Meeting Minutes by WKU University Senate
, 
EXECUTIVE COMMITTEE " ,EETIlfG, October " 1985 
Faculty Se nate Chair Eugene Evans presided. He discussed 
the Constitution of the Senate , noti ng that the Faculty Senate 
officers are not inc luded for member s hip , but attended by custom 
only, The membership, accordi ng to the co nstituti o n, is made up 
of an elected representative from eac h college. Also, the 
meetings are to be recorded by the secretary and t he minutes read 
at the regular meeti ngs. 
Chuck Crullle reported on COSFL, which met at the Braltn Hotel 
in Louisville. The two concerns Mere ( 1 ) quality of university 
lif e and (2) the need for active dialogue between faculty and 
administration. On Saturday, a recommendation Nas made 
\ co nc~rning whet her administrators s hould be granted more 
\, authority in faculty governments. Herit pay is a signif icant 
issue on all campuses, Mith emphasis on the question of "Khat is 
'meri t?" Hurray ha s a Cornell author coming to discuss t his. 
\ There is a need for more committee members for the Committee 
0lEl ections, according to Nanc y Baird. For exa mpl e, there is no 
on representated from Potter or Business. 
The administrative evaluation discussed at the last Fac ul ty 
Senate Ma s addressed by John Parker, Paul Campbell, and Carl 
Kell. Parker questioned the pOMer of the existi ng document 
(1977). According to Kell Me are obligated by it unless there is 
a 2 / 3 vote to rescind it. 
have a statement at the 
Parliamentarian Kell , Me 
year. Ed Hegen s ugge sted 
on it at the next meeti ng, 
before the cutbacks begin. 
Campbell suggested that Paul Cook may 
next meeting, but according to 
have no o bliga tion to discuss it t hi s 
distributing the evaluation and voting 
and Crum sees a need to decide on this 
Barry Brunson distributed a letter from hi s committee on 
Faculty Status and Kelfa r e on revisions of KKU policy o n 
termination and layoff due to financial exigency/program c hanges. 
He Mants a motion to encourage the administration to do nothi ng 
until the Senate has a c hance to make positive s ugge stions. He 
Mill bring s uc h a moti o n to the next meeti ng. 
Nancy Davis of the Committee on Academic Affiars and Ed 
Hegen, Committee on Goals and Planning announced a joint plan to 
sponsor Pat Kafogolis to speak o n the CHE report. This report 
Mill go to the legislature in October. Me Mant to knoM the May 
it come s into being, what power the Council has . Khat is the 
idea of a co~prehensive uni versity AsIa, are the Centers of 
Excellence evolutionary? Evans s uggested the report wa s still i n 
draft form a~p ,\~ Mas important to respond nOM to help modif y it. 
Linda ~n reported that her committee had four name s to 
s ubmi t to the President for the advisory com mi ttee. 
The question of s ummer school, 19 86, and a retreat to 
open dialogue between the Board of Regents, Faculty, st udents, 
and administrators were suggested by Kell as possible topics for 
di scussion. 
Kell mo ved to adjourn, second ed b y Brunson. 
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